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JaMEs W. HEATON.—After an illness of

three weeks duration, brought about by
paralysis, James W. Heaton passed away

at his home in Boggs township Sunday
morning. He was aged 63 years and two

months and had suffered from paralysis

from the time he was 28 years of age, when

he was stricken first. A second stroke,

nine years ago, completely incapacitated
him for work and a third stroke caused

hisdeath. He is survived by his wife and
the following children, Mrs. Mary Brick-
ley, of Romola, and Howard and Wilson,

of Pittshurg. His funeral took place Tues-

day morning. Interment was made in the

Advent burying ground.

fl fl
——Rachel Thomas, the 19 year old

daughter of John Thomas, colored, of

Tyrone died in a hospital in Washington,

D. C., early Wednesday morning from the

effect of inflammation of the bowels.

Rachel was born in Bellefonte and will he
remembered as a resident of this place

when a little girl. She will be brought

here for burial this afternoon.

a I Al
——Walter Turner, sou of James P.

Turner, died at his parents’ home near

Julian on Thursday the 22nd, of typhoid

fever. He was 24 years of age and an up-

right, honorable young man. He is sur-

vived by« his parents, three brothers and

five sisters. Interment was made at Dix |

Run.  i, es

MARRIAGE LICENSES.—Following is the

list of marriage licenses granted by or-

phan’s court clerk, A. G. Archey, dur-

ing the past week :
William Morgan, of Clearfield county,

and Vernal L. Marks, of Philipsburg.
Joseph E. Edmiston, of State College,

and Annie E. Gregg, of Centre Hall.

Jeremiah Snavely and Sarah C. Heck-

man, both of Spring Mills.
Mannasses Stover and Maggie E. Wohl-

fort, both of Livonia, Centre Co.

Aaron Grieb Snook and Mary Sevilla

Sholl, both of Millheim.
Henry R. Newman and Lena E. Decker,

both of Port Matilda.
Orlando Walk and Sallie Fink, both of

Taylor Twp.
D. Wagner Geiss, of Bellefonte, and Ada

J. Goodhart, of Centre Hill.

Geo. H. Vaux and Anna Frank, both of

Philipsburg.
W. D. Walker and Rachel Woomer,both

of Yarnell.
>

——Mrs. Bertha Yoxheimer, aged 17 last

August, lives with her mother, Mrs. Mary

Graden in Lock Haven. About a year ago

Bertha went off to Buffalo with Charles

Yoxheimer and the twain were married in

that city. They lived together until a

short time ago, when Charley struck for

the West—all of a sudden. Two weeks

ago Himmelein’s Ideals played a week’s

engagement if LotkHaven andwhile they
were there Bertha found a new ideal in

James Williams,the clarinetist in the band.
She went to the show every day and, final-
ly, when it left she departed with her lov-

er. They were found at Shamokin by Mrs.

Graden and Bertha was persuaded to re-

turn; Williamsnot interposing any objec-

tions to her leaving him. He had promis-

ed to marcy her as soon as she could secure

a divorce.
 oe——

—Jolin Carter, colored, was up for

trial for having made an assault on Lewis

Larson, head barkeeper at the Brockerhoff |.

house, last week. Carter was drunk and

raising a disturbance iin the har and when

Larson ordered him ongrefused to go.
Thereupon the barkeeper jumped over and

threw him out. Hereturned laterwith a
stone which he threw at Larson’s head.
It missed its mark and cus another man’s
leg. Carter was arrested and then brought
a counter suit against manager Thompson

of the house for selling liquor toCarter, who

is a minor. Manager Thompson was given

a hearing before Justice Harshberger Satur-
day morning, but was promptly dis-
charged. The case against Carter was set-

tled Wednesday morning.

Pine Grove Mention.
 

It is said that one of our Faitbrook Jladies

is soon to wed.

Mrs. Luther Sunday is so seriously in that

her casehas becomecritical.

Minnie Weaver, wife of Walter Weaver, is

seriously ill with nervousprostration. .

Farmer Frank Black has another young

daughter at his home whoiis number five on

thefamily roll.

J. D. Tanyersustained his reputation as a
notedshot bybringingin a big gobbler, 2

pheasants and 3 rabbits. :

William Ekley recently slaughtered ties
porkers which weighed1005 1bs. The heavi-

est ofthe triotipping the beam at 355 lbs.

Mr. andMrs. L. Dale Musser have gone to
housekeeping in the Mary Ard homeon Main

street andwill beat. hometo their friends
there.

Mrs. /G. W. Williams and her danghter,

Alice were inBellefonte Tuesday visiting
her brother and investing in fashionable
clothes. ¢

Mrs. Rebecca Robinson iis in the.Jefferson
hospital in Philadelphia to undergo an opera-
tion for a tumorous growth which many

friends, here,hope may Totprove as serious as

anticipated.

Ourlong friendJohnGummo has Purch:
ed fifty acres from the estate of G.W.F.
Gray near Fairbrook, and is breaking ground

for a new house which is to be completed as
soon as possible.

D. G. Meek is ahead onthe butchering line

so far, as the combined weight of four one
year oldJerseyreds whichhe had hungup
on ‘Tuesday‘amounted to1500lbs. The
heaviest tipped the scales at 430 pounds.

An engagement that we hinted several

months ago has consummated inthe marriage

of Miss Annie E. Gregg, of Centre Hall, and

Joseph E. Edmincston, which took place at

the bride'shome last Wednesday.  

Bruce Rossman, ofPenn Hall and Miss Liz-

zie Koch, daughter of Amos Koch, of this

place were married Sunday evening,the 18th,

at Aaronsburg by the Rev. J. C. Brown. The

bride isa fine young girl worthy of a good |

helpmate which we trust she got.

Monday David Louek and his wife moved

from Altoona to the Peter Louckhomestead

where they will settle permanently. Mr.

Louck will continue to work in the shops in

Altoona until April 1st when he will turn his

attention to crops and cattle raising.

Surveyor Doughty ismaking a final survey
of the proposed railroad exteusive westward

from this place. From present indications
the road will be right along the base of the

Tussey mountains,a route on which the right

of way can be secured at a nominal price.

Alex Archey and George R. Meek came up

from Bellefontelast Friday to take part in
and enjoy J. W. Kepler’s hunt, but from the

way it poured the entire time they were on

the mountain we don’t believe they hunted

anything more serious than the well spread

dinner table.

A letter from Frank Koch, who is at Ma-

nilla in the Philippines in the 23rd U. S.I,

to his father, Amos Koch, announcee that

the rainy season is on there and that corn is

the only crop grown. Two crops of it are

cut during the year, one in June and: the

other in January and the plowing is all

done by a wooden plow with one handle

and drawn by a water buffalo.

W. O. Daugherty moved on the same day |.

! to the other Louck farm which is better
known as the Fred Krumrine farm. There

Mrs. Louck will make her home with the

Dougherty’s on the farm where she was born

and raised. Mr. Daugherty will continue in

the implement business for he is hustler

enough to manage the farm and look after

outsideinterests too.

W. O. Daugherty attended the funeral of

his brother William, at McAlevy’s Fort Sun-

day afternoon. The deceased had served with
.distinetion through the Spanish--American

war and saw active service in Cuba and Porto

Rico. He was a member of Co. D, 3rd Regt.

U. S.1. and after serving out his enlistment

be secured a position on the railroad on

which hewas killed near Pittsburg. He was

24 years old and he leaves three brothers and

two sisters to mourn his untimely death.

Mrs. MARIA McWiLLIiAMS.—Mrs. Maria

Bailey McWilliams, formerly of this town-

ship, died in Philadelphia Friday at a hospi-

tal where she was undergoing treatment for

bowel trouble. A daughter of William and

Nancy Bailey, she wasborn at Baileyville al-
most 69 years ago. Early inlife she was

united in marriage to Washington McWil-

liams son of Judge McWilliams, and most of

her life was spent in Philadelphia, where she

was buried by the side of her husband. She
was a kind, Christian woman and is surviv-

ed by her three children Ellen, Harry and

Richard. She was a sisterof our townsman

W. H. Bailey.
    
Spring Mills.
 

The rain storm of Sunday and Monday

last was quite severe down this valley, re-

sulting, however, in no special damage.

Quite a large numberof turkey dinners went

down on Thanksgiving day. Your humble

servant came within an ace of numbering his
invitations with a cipher.

On Friday last Daniel Kennelley, one of

our old veterans, shot a wild turkey weigh-

ing seventeen pounds. This trophy, up to

the present time, makes Mr. Kennelley the

champion heavy weight in the turkey line.

John Snavely and Mrs. Sarah Heckman

were married on Tuesday evening last.

course they were honored witha serenade by

the lads of our village—such a serenade. Mr.

and Mrs. Snavely are old residents and will

remain here.

C. C. Bartges, in his dual capacity as engi-

neer at the Spring Mills planing mill and

printer, has few idle moments. He runs the
engine at the mill from ‘7 o'clock a.m. 'til 5
o’clock p. m. and the press in his printing of-

fice from 6 o’clock til midnight. ‘Mr. Bart-

ges is a very skillful engineer.

Butchering is now in full operation with

us. About every other family is engaged in

the general slaughter of porkers. No re-

markable avoirdupois hasas yet been re-

ported. Of course fresh sausage adorns al-

most every table, in fact the very atmos-

phere is impregnated with the odors of grease

and fat.

Edward Ruhl, manager ofthe Spring Mills

hotel reports a very excellent business. Mr.

Ruhl is very popular with commercial head-

quarters. I was in the.hotel an" evening or

two since and noticed that 17 guests were

registered for over night. Oflate, on several

occasions, Mr. Ruhl was obliged to give up

his own room to accommodate travelers.
 

Madisonbuarg.
 

Mrs. Harry Miller has been sick the past

week, but is improved at this writing.

| Mr. Geo. Rachauisfeeling very good sirice
the arrival of a little girl at their home.

Mrs. Herbert Stover, who was brought
homesickfromIllinois,is : Aga “looking
hale. afr Eys ogg Sag pr pee TR

Mis. Dan’l. Limbert is home again, after,

an absence of a month or more in Sugar val-

ley, >

Rev. A. H. Doerstler is driving anew

horse, hisold oue not being able to serve

himon account of his large pastoral district.

There has been a rumor that hog cholera

has again broken out in the community and

has nodoubt some effect on the people who
are fattening hogs. -

Someof our vacant houses were taken
possession of during the last month; Sam
Yearick moving into Levi Long’s house, and

Ed. Bierly into Andrew Ocker’s houseatthe
north end of town.

{ ‘Mr. Dome.' Rachau came home on a ten

days’ furlough visiting relatives and ac-

quaintances. Mr. Rachau is serving an ap-

prenticeshipfor a sailor on one of our war

vessels. The writer was unable to learn

what ship he was on.

Our town was shocked by the news of his

death and the arrival of the corpse of Grant
Shaffer. Mr, Shaffer had for some time suf-

fered from typhoid fever which claimed him
its victim. He was buried on Wednesday,

21st, in the Union cemetery at this place.

Another funeral on the same day was that of

Jeremiah Hoy. Iuteirment was madc at the

United Evangelical grave yard west of town,
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Philipsburg.

Coal trade has picked up slightly during

the past week. i

Misses Lillian and Bertha Hoover spent
' Sunday in town.

Conductor J. H. Smith went to Jersey

Shore on business Tuesday.

Mr. and Mr. J. R. Van Daniker returned

from a visit to friends in Baltimore.

Mrs. W. A. Selts, of Jersey Shore, spent

Monday in town: returning the same even-

ing.

The rain fall last Friday, Saturday and

Sunday has relieved the water famine in the

surrounding towns.

Last Sunday was temperance day in the M.

E. church. An appropriate sermon by the

pastor in the morning and an address by

Rev. Hawkins and A. W. Marks in the even-

ing.

A new schedule went into effect on the

Penna. Div. of the N.Y.C. Sunday Nov.

25th. There is no change in the time of pas-

senger trains in here. The only change is

the running of coal trains on Sunday same as

other days.

Rev. Ellis Bell, the new presiding elde: of

the Altoona district of the M.E. church, will

attend the service of the rededication of that
church on Dee. 9th, in conjunction with

Bishop Fowler and Rev. I. L. Tompkinson,

the pastor.

 

 

Books, Magazines,Ete.

JouN WaNaAMAKER'8 New Macazine.—The latest

development in magazines is the entrance of the

firm of John Wanamaker into the publisher's
field. They will take overand publish, beginning
with the December issue, Ererybody’s Magazine.
“We have set ourselves the task of building up
in character and circulation an illustrated mag-
azine of our own and of the best type” says the

announcement. So radical a departure seems to

call for some explanation; the statements made

that the Wanamaker Stores have become the
largest sellers of books at retail in the country
and that they deal with more readers directly
than any other firm (the aggregate sales equalling
or surpassing the sales of even the larger publish-
ing houses) they think that a popular magazine
belongs naturally to this organization. A highly
attractive Christmas number is promised with
contributions from James Whitcomb Riley, Miss

Mary E. Wilkins, Charles Major, author of

“When Knighthood was in Flower,” Edwin Asa

Dix of “Deacon Bradbury” fame and a novel

serial by a new Southern woman writer of whom

much is expected.

CuristMas Numeer Lapigs Home JOURNAL.—

“Jerusalem as We See it Today,” by Mrs. Lew
Wallace; “Where the Children See Saint Nick,”

“Two Christmas Days at Rock Farm,” “The Four-
teenth Man,” “Two Women’s Gifts of Twenty-five
Millions,” “The Innkeepers Daughter Who
Dissolved a President’s Cabinet,” “What May
Happen in the Next Hundred Years,” give sea-
sonable and general interest to the Ohristmas

Ladies Home Journal. “The ‘Little Men’ Play,” a
‘dramatization of Lousia M. Alcott’s charming

story, will be sure to meet popular favor. There
are also some new “Bear Stories” by Charles
‘Major, another chapter of Elizabeth Stuart Phelps
humorous domestic serial, and the third chapter
of “The Story of a Yonng Man.” In *“The Christ-
mas that Remains” Edward Bok urges a return
to the simpler celebration of the festal day, and
“An American Mother” answers the query, “Why

Are We Women Not Happy #* The first of W. L.
series of paintings, depicting “The Last Hundred
Years in New England,”is presented. It portrays
“The Traveling Shoemaker,” and is an excellent |
companion piece to A. B. Frost's “When the Cir-

cus Comes to Town.” A large double page,

“Through Picturesque America,”
beautiful views of the Yosemite Valley. There

are plans for “An Old English Country House for

$7000,” and for **A Northern Farmhouse to Cost

$3000,” and a variety of practical articles, especial-

ly helpful inthe holiday season. By tha Curtis
Publishing Company, Philadelphia. One dollar a
year; ten cents a copy.

 

New Advertisements’
 

 

RESH COW—A good cow fresh two
weeks ago, can be bought cheap by Apply-

ing at this office. 45-47
 

END seven 2c. stampsand we will mail
you a package of Quickmaid Rennet Tab-

flets, for making ten quarts of ‘delicious desserts,
a receipt book and u present valued at $2.00 all

FRANKLIN, CO..
45.47-6m Filbert St., Phila.
 

OURT PROCLAMATION.—Whereas
the Honorable J. 3. Love, President Ju

of the.Court ofCommon Pleasof the 49th Judi
District, consisting of the ccunty of Centre
having ‘issued his precept, bearing date the
1st, of 900, to me directed
for holding 4 Court’ of Oyer and Terminer and
General J. elivery andQuarter Hessions of Je
eace in Be efonte, for theSoountyoI
commence on the 4th Monday of Nov. ang
e 26th day of Nov., 1900, and to continue two

hintay notice is herebvgiventothe Coroner, Jus-
tices of the Peace, AldermenandConstables ot
said county of Centre,that they be then and there
in their Proper persons, at10 o'clock in the fore-
noon of the 26th with their records. inquisitions,
examinations, and their own remembrance, to do
those things whichh to their office appertains to be
iE andhose whoare bound in recognizances

rosecute a

 

inst the prisoners that are or'shall
nInShellsof Centre county, be then and there

hem as shall be just.
orounder myhand, at Bellefonte, the 1st day
of Nov.; in the rof our Lord, 1900, and the
one hundred an aluyear of the inde-
pendence of the United

CYRUS BRUNGART, ©:
15-43-4¢ Sheriff
 

 

 

QPECIAL OFFER

—PHOTOS.—

FOR XMAS TRADE.
 

 

With every Doz. of our $3.50, $1.00
$5.00 Photos. we will give one of our
$1.50 Roll Gold Brooches with picture
complete. x

‘With every Doz of our Regular
$2 00 Cabinet Enamel Photos. we will

- give a life size Platinum-Bromide en-
largement.

‘Miniatares in regular CarbonFin-
ish, 75¢. per dozen.

 

A beautiful line of fancy pictures;
framed,unframed and framed to or-
der. Allthe latest pieture novelties.

: : See our

DISPLAY WINDOW
in the Brockerhoff Block.

—THE—

MALLORY-TAYLOR STUDIO,
(studio over Lyons Store.)

BELLEFONTE, PA.
15-46-4¢       

shows some |

States

| knowingthemse

Lyon & Co. Lyon & Co. New Advertisements,
 

CUT PRICE SALE OF

give you this season’s wear.,

—OVERCOATS.—

Storm Overcoats, that were $5,

$8 and $10, cut price..............$3.50 to $6

One Lot, a small assortment

of Storm Coats, as low as.......... ... $2.75.

Men'sand Youth's Kersey Over-
coats, in black and blue, new

cut, elegantly lined fand well

made, sold at $8, $10 and $12,

cut price...........SaveJi ....$5, $8 and $9.

—DRESS

Coats at cut prices.

suits, all go at cat prices.

dow Shades,

at cut prices.

SEE. OUR GOODS AND

ga SPECIAL.

7

 3 Doz. Feather Boas,
worth 75¢., and $1
and $1.25. Price cut

  

 

LYON & CO's

CLOTHING AND DRY GOODS.

The warm weather of the fall has compelled us to cut prices on

all winter goods in the height of the season.

ter goods in less time’ and the’ cut prices will save you money and

We must sell the win-

eB UIT 1 NEES,cents

Men's and Youth's Suits, in

blacks, grays, browns, nobby

checks and stripes, that sold

from $7 to $12, cut price......... $5 to $8.75.

Children's Suits, nobby vestee

and other styles in children’s

suits that were 250 to $4.50 )

zat price... aeiiiiavin$l25 to$3. 
GOODS "FOR: LADIES,sw

Camel's Hair Cheviots for ladies Rainy Day or Tailor Suits,

only four colors left—brown, green and two shades of hlue—

50 inches wide, were sold at $1.25 per yard. Cutprice to close
them out at......ces.c0inininnnene fiviie seresreeian dxnnssess Sie Las ves NE NEY ..80c.

Golf Suitings in all colors, plaid : backs, were sold at 50c.

$1,75 and $2.50. Cut price.....c..c......ieiinil iereene..40c., $1.50 and $2.00.

Ladies and Misses Coats and Capes all goat cut prices. Children’s

Men’s, Ladies and Children’s Underwaa, in combination and 2 piece

Blankets, Comfortables, Carpets, Matting, Lace Curtains, Win-

our entire stock, in every Department must be sold

NOTE PRICES BEFORE YOU

BUY ELSEWHERE.

LYON & CO.

t‘Bellefohld,” Pas rte a.nviidi

 

Fine Groceries
 

 

SECHLER & CO.

 

We are now receiving daily invoices of

New Products in our line. And are well

prepared to serve all demands for Thanks-

given and Holiday Trade.

Finest Cream Cheese.

Sweet new Hams and Baeon. {

The New pack of Canned Goods are’

now in store.

PRESERVES fine this season. We

GROCERS.

 

 

Table Raisins.

Nuts and Confectionery.

—MINCE MEAT.
We are now making our ‘Genuine

HomeMade Mince Meat. All our friends
who have used it knowjust whatit is.

 

and the price 1234c. per pound.
 

Finest Olives. i

 

  

have some good fruit at 5c. per lb., and

finest goods at 10c. 12¢. and 15¢. Table:Oil.

New Crop Florida Oranges 30c. 0c. * Pickles.

and 50¢. per dozen. Ketchups.
White Almeson Grapes, finest pink Sances.

tinted stock. : Mushrooms. i

Domestic Grapes in baskets. ‘Salmon.

Finest Cranberries. Lobsters. :

Celery. ; Sardines and New No. 1 Mackerel.

Sweet Potatoes, We can name only a few of the lead-

Letmany | SeaSo
.» } . :

SECHLER& GO. stigmas sin don Belg do

142 Bush House, BELLEFONTE, PA. a

New Advertisements. | New Saverssemer
 

 
 

900. YEARLY to Christian man or
woman to look after our growing business

in this and adjoining Counties; to actasManager
and-Correspondent ; work can bedone atyour
heme. Enclose | relt:addrested, stamped envel-

for particulars to A. Sherman, General
a, Corcoran | Building,gone United

Treasury,W 45-44-3m

DMINISTRAT 1X: NOTICE. —— Let-
‘ters of admin stration on the estate of

| Rev. M. L. Smyser deceased,having been granted
feques all persons

frgobis to said estate to
‘make paymentandse paving claims against

to the undersigned

the same to present themRRLDNahihenticated for
settlement. ! . SMYSER.
45-44-6¢ A Bellefoate, Pa.
 

HERIFF’S SALES.

' By virtue of a writ of Fieri Facias issued out of
the Court of Common Please of Centre Co., Pa.,
and tome directed, there will be exposed to pub-
lic sale, at fhe Court House, in the borough of
Bellefonte, Pa.,

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 1st,
at the court house at 10:30 a. m

All that certainpieceortractof land situatein
the township of Burnside, Centre county Penna.,
being aFox on of a tract ofland in the warrantee
name of Walter Stewart fronting along the west
Branch of the Susquehanna river, containing 12
acres more or less and generally known as the
Hale and Mulholland Beach.

ALSO
All that messuage piece or tract of land situate

in the township of Burnside, county of Centre
and State of Penna., bounded and described as
follows : being a portion of a tract of land in the
warrantee name of Walter Stewart, bounded on
the north by lands of R. C. Hale estate, on the
east by a portion of said tract owned by Martin
Veihdorfer, on the south by tract No. 8 as in the
proeceedings in partition more fully set outand

ing part of the Ann Stewart tract, and on the
west by portion of said tract in the name of
Walter Stewart, containing 40 acres more or less,
Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as

the property of Godfrey Fisher.
Terms oF 8aLE.—No deed wil! be Reknowledged

until purchase money is2paid in full,
NGART,RUS BRU

44-45-3 Sheriff,

 

1400, 
sR

for draft or driving
‘old. Also smaller.horse osarn,
Helte ofDr. Bilger,above Par

llefonte, Pa,

os, about 7y ears.
, 7 years old. In-

sh’'s drug store,
4- =

py

   

   
  

“in exce onal rtuni of-
fered to 7 oppor ityof

forteach: or

aETT8 or us| ort-
hand, Ty willis,rongteach-
force, wivel)grade wor £004dis.dis-
cipline and i
results to Students

CENTRAL STATE

4 NORMAL SCHOOL

; LOCKHAVEN, Clinton Co, §Pa.

Hand me buildin
steam iatelectricIgnis, abuequippedof
pure mountainhi Pngcampus
and athletic s. Expenses low.
Bend ferI 4

J. R.FLICKINGER, Principal,

CENTRAL STATE NORMAL
SCHOOL,

_45921y LOCKHAVEN, PA.  
 

THE BEST THAT CAN BE: MADE 1

iG

RSES FOR SALE.FineorgsVorb 14

 

R SALE.—Fipe all pur horse,
about sixearold. Inqu

45-46-11 BR, Barone.-Pa. .

D*rF’S COLLEGE

GIVES A BREAD-WINNINGEDUE€ATION.
Enabling young men and women

to meet the demands of this pros-
perous commercial age. For cir-
eualars address,

P. DUFF & SONS, 8th and Liberty Sts., Pitts-
burg, Pa. 44-46-48.

A LONG DISTANCE

TELEPHONE.

COMBINES PERFECT LOCAL SERV-

ICE WITH THE ADVANTAGES COM-

/ ING FROM ALL Low DISTANCE’

SUBSCRIBERS.

Frou A CommerciAL Stavp Poixr THE

TELEPHONE YieLps Larcer Prorrrs oN

THE INVESTMENT THAN ANYTHING ELSE mw

THE WORLD.

As A HouseHOLD EQUIPMENT ¥T8

VALUE CANNOT BE ESTIMATED.

THE RATES ARE MODERATE.

CENTRAL PENNA. TELEPHONE AND
SUPPLY COMPANY.

 

 

Jorn C. MILLER.
} ‘Pres.

J. THOMAS. MizcuziL, Treas,

REAL ESTATE, LOAN AND TITLE

COMPANY

sea)Frionnd.

CENTRE COUNTY.

Epuuxp BLANCHARD,
Sec’y.

 

Real Estate and Conveyancing.

Valuable Town and Country property
for sale or rent.

Properties eared for and rents eoilocied

Loans Negotiated.

* Titles Examined.

Certified Abstracts of Title furnished
upon application.

If you have a Farm or Town property
for sale or rent place it in our
hands.

1f you wish to buy or rent a Farin 4or
House consult us.

If you wish to borrow money call
on us.

Is your title clear? It is to your inter.
est to know. It is our’s to assure
you.

Office Room 3, Bush Arcade,

BELLEFONTE, PA.
45-32-3m Telephone connections.

 

Lieberman’s.
 

 

 

| LInersusss.

a > 

Owing to the backwardness of the season
and being overstocked with heavy weight
goods we have determined to cnt the price
on everything—for instance : \

At $3.75 we have about 50 suits fin
aimost every color, some of them
all wool and sold up to $8.00.

At $4.75-we will sell you a fine worst-
ed or Cheviot, some of them we
had sold for $10.00.

At $6.75 we have a few Oxfords and’
Cassimers, regular $10.00 and
$12.00 suis, : 4

Boys $1.50 suits bouble breasted ¢oal
sizes 7 to 14 at 98c.

BoysChinchilla Reefers $1.75 worth

Mens Covert Cloth Overcoats doatle |
warpBans: at$4.85, never sold for

lessthan $8.00.

Mens. Heavy Fleeced Underweat
‘regular $1.00 values at 75c. a suit.

Boys aoe. Fleeced Underwear at 225e.

We have not the space to enumerate ¢xery
article, but ask youto come and lookfor
yourself and bring this adv. with you. i

 LIEBERMAN'S CASH CLOTHING

: ' HOUSE, :
Bush Arcade, High St. PELLEFONTE.
45-13 aiuto i £E :
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UPERLATIVE FLOUR

(SpriNG WrEAT.)© 0 Cp

_ MADEAT HOME

PHGNIX MILLINGCO.}

SOLD BY LOCAL DEALERS.

 

Everysack. is guaranteed. ;
and moneyrefunded if# aoL,
satisfactory. i

Ask your Grocer for aFive |
potind sample.   BELIEFONTS,il44-371   YTV


